unwilling to accept) should be established by the revelations that would inevitably follow from the introduction of school medical inspection. He drew up the 1907 bill and in effect smuggled medical inspection through by surrounding it with other, much less significant administrative proposals.5
The absence of public controversy, the obscurity of the Act, and the vague phraseology of the optional power of "attending to the health and physical condition of the children" all support this interpretation. There is also the claim of Morant himself that he knew ... but did not tell his Minister, that medical inspection would reveal such a mass of disease and defects that no government subsequently would be able to resist the demand of Local Education Authorities to provide treatment. Morant told me himself that he foresaw what would happen and meant it to happen because without these horrifying results of inspection there was no chance for a Bill authorising treatment.6
Morant has a justified reputation as an energetic, innovative, and visionary civil servant.7 But this status, his own claims, and those of his contemporary admirers that he created the School Medical Service "out of half a dozen lines in a second class measure' ',8 have combined to suggest that the 1907 legislation was limited in its intentions, if not in its outcome.
This view, that treatment came subsequently to inspection, and then largely at the instigation of Morant and his administrative colleagues at the Board, has led to a relative neglect of the results of the 1907 Act by historians of social policy. Gilbert has dealt at some length with the debate within the medical profession on the treatment of schoolchildren, and with the problems encountered by the voluntary hospitals.9 In other accounts, references to the nature of the treatment provided, and the causes of its development, may be limited to references to the growth of the school clinic system. 10
In 1918, LEAs were given a duty to provide treatment, in a clause using the same phraseology as the 1907 Act.1 1 By this time, the scope and method of medical treatment was already clear. Almost all authorities were offering treatment, and the school clinic was the most favoured means of giving it. The extent to which this was intended by the Parliamentarians who considered the Education (Administrative Provisions) Bill in 1907, and the degree to which the subsequent determination of the character of treatment was the work of Morant and Newman, is the subject of this article.
THE ORIGINS OF THE 1907 LEGISLATION
The obscurity of the 1907 Act is a product of its origins, for it was an attempt to resuscitate the non-controversial parts of the Liberal government's 1906 Education Bill, which had foundered on opposition in the House of Lords from the Established Church and Conservative peers.'2 Before the 1907 Bill was introduced, negotiations took place between Government and Opposition to ensure that all clauses in the Bill would be accepted as non-contentious by the Unionists.'3
The content of the 1907 Act and the phraseology of its clauses were therefore strongly influenced by the within the power of "attending to the health and physical condition of the children". The new phraseology was retained, with only minor alteration, in the first published version of the 1906 Bill.'6 Harold Tennant's amendment to the 1906 Bill, proposing that medical inspection be made compulsory, also followed this format:
It shall be the duty of every local education authority to make arrangements, in accordance with a scheme to be made by the Board of Education, for attending to the health and physical condition of the children in public elementary schools.' Thus, although it has been suggested that the inclusion of the phrase "attending to the health and physical condition of the children" in the 1907 Act was the key to the establishment of medical treatment under the School Medical Service,18 it would seem that this phrase was originally intended both to sanction medical inspection and to allow other LEA activities, such as the employment of nurses to examine children for vermin, the legality of which were at the time subject to query.19 Only with the Government's response to Tennant's amendment were the two concepts separated, making it
The duty [of an LEA] to provide for the medical inspection ofchildren before or at the time of admission to public elementary school, and on such other occasions as the Board of Education may direct, and [giving] the power to make such arrangements as may be sanctioned by the Board of Education for attending to the health and physical condition of the children educated in public elementary schools.20
Separation was now necessary to distinguish between the duty of medical inspection imposed on LEAs, and their power to undertake other work in the field of school health.
It can be argued that the original choice of the phrase in draft 100/14 was a result of decision by the Board to conceal the true extent of the work envisaged for the embryo School Medical Service, but this seems unlikely. At This view is reminiscent of the Charity Organisation Society, and was certainly not designed to encourage an LEA to provide treatment independently. A more positive emphasis came only after Morant had shown the draft to some of his contacts outside the Board, and to Reginald McKenna, the President of the Board of Education. It was then suggested to Newman that the circular should put more peremptorily the duty [sic] to treat the minor ailments, e.g. ringworm, dirty heads, etc., [and] to speak of other and more comprehensive treatment as a matter for which proposals will be submitted to us by Local Authorities later on.47
The Circular itself therefore avoided the discouragement of LEA treatment in the earlier drafts, and noted that L.E.A.'s should keep in view the desirability of ultimately formulating and submitting to the Board . . . schemes for the amelioration of the evils revealed by medical inspection, including, in centres where it appears desirable, the establishment of school surgeries or clinics.
But it warned that "speaking generally, [ Although the Circular thus suggested that treatment schemes would be favourably considered after experience of inspection, it is possible that this was more than Newman desired. Six months later he was again arguing that the Primary duty ofthe state is to point out defects and disease and ... to leave treatment as far as possible to the ordinary channels and therapeutics and particularly to those channels which increase rather than decrease the sense of responsibility in the parents and guardians of the children. 49 The role of LEA clinics should therefore be limited to conditions for which no other agency was able to provide suitable and adequate treatment. Where the choice was finely balanced, as with dental treatment, or the treatment oftonsils and adenoids, then Newman believed:
On the whole I think we must press hospital treatment as far as possible, and where this is impossible we must allow these things to be included among those conditions suitable for treatment at a School Clinic.50 Under Newman's guidance, the Board was adopting a cautious approach to treatment by the LEAs. Consideration before implementation, and the use of existing agencies where possible, were the apparent bases of policy. In August 1908, the Board again issued public guidance on treatment in Circular 596. In this, the Board suggested that treatment provision should be seen as a hierarchical progression, and the Circular aimed "to indicate the order in which, in the Board's opinion, it is desirable that the Local Education Authority should-consider the various methods ... open to them" for providing treatment. Eight options were then listed. The first four of these proposals were simple matters of improved administrative co-operation or more effective use of existing powers: improving school premises, expanding special education, cooperating with the sanitary authority, and giving advice to parents. Some additional expenditure might be incurred with the fifth and sixth of Newman's suggestions, the employment of school nurses and the provision of spectacles, but only the last two proposals, contributions to hospitals and dispensaries in exchange for treatment, and the foundation of school clinics, were schemes which comprehensively extended the activities of LEAs in relation to medical treatment.
Treatment in a clinic would, it was claimed, "give rise . . . to questions of considerable difficulty" and before sanction was given the Board would want to satisfy itself "that full use has been made ofthe ordinary and less ambitious means available". In the early months of the School Medical Service, some authorities were actively discouraged from establishing school clinics. The Principal Assistant Secretary to the Board, L. A. Selby-Bigge, noted that Dr. Newman and I have, in several cases where Local Education Authorities showed signs of going in for expensive forms of treatment, advised them to proceed in the first instance by subsidising hospitals.52 Nor did the Board evangelize, preferring LEAs to take the initiative rather than overtly encouraging the provision of treatment. At the outset, the development of treatment facilities was stimulated by the actions of local authorities, rather than the central department. But here the Board's passivity can be explained by embarrassment at the lack of grant-in-aid, and its desire not to provoke further anger on the part of local govemment by pressing for the expansion of a service for which it provided no financial support.
The growth of treatment in general, and the increasing use of school clinics in particular, therefore owed much to pressures within and upon each individual LEA, at least until the Board later adopted a more positive and active policy to support the development of treatment. Although Morant did not require the statistics of defective children to persuade Parliament to assent to treatment, revelations about the condition of children in LEA areas undoubtedly aroused local concern. But more potent than the simple revelations of defect was the disappointment subsequently expressed about the allegedly low percentage of parents who took action once their child ' numbers of children flooding to the out-patient departments.58 The alleged "abuse" of charitable medical facilities was an issue of some concern at the time, and the hospital authorities considered that the parents of many of the children referred to them were well able to pay for treatment.59 Their staff meanwhile complained of the disruption to departmental routine caused by the arrival of large numbers of schoolchildren, and the monotonous and medically uninteresting nature of the children's complaints. 60 For parents also, there were often problems in using the hospitals. In some areas, the nearest hospital was many miles distant. Even where geographical access was easy, there were other difficulties: the prospect of investigation by the hospital almoner, intent on ensuring that only the "necessitous poor" received free treatment, or the need to obtain a subscriber's letter, created barriers which some parents were unable or unwilling to scale. The search for a subscriber's letter sometimes meant that "a great deal of begging and tramping is too often the necessary preliminary to treatment"..61 Even where these barriers were surmounted, further problems remained. Hospitals would not treat unaccompanied children, so attendance at an out-patient department would entail loss of earnings for the parents and travelling expenses. 62 The over-crowding in the waiting areas made it uncertain whether treatment would be obtained at all, especially when the harassed and sometimes angry medical staff were restricting the numbers of children seen.63 The frequent need for two or more visits before the completion of treatment64 and the needlessly expensive and inappropriate remedies prescribed, especially for defective eyesight,65 meant that treatment, even when commenced, was frequently never completed.
The figures demonstrating the low rate of treatment obtained after medical inspection served as a spur to action by some LEAs, and, where the education committee itself was unwilling to act, as an incentive to a variety of other interests to press for action. Some of these interests were explicitly political: many councils received petitions and deputations from various socialist groups and trade union bodies urging that they should provide treatment.66 They were sometimes pressed by a second interested group, their professional staff, alarmed by the evidence of disease and ill-health discovered by the surveys, and also frustrated and demoralized by the low percentage of children obtaining treatment.67
The pressures on the LEA were not only generated by concern for the children. One consequence of medical inspection was the identification of children who were unfit to attend school. When action followed, the resulting absences could result in a loss of grant and consequent friction between medical officer and education committee. In Carmarthenshire, one councillor complained that "for hundreds of years the children had been taught in a dirty condition" without complaint, until the school medical officer had barred some verminous children from school.68 In the case of some ailments, the financial loss to the council could be significant. Ringworm, treated conventionally, required prolonged and systematic application of ointments to the scalp. To avoid spreading the infection, most authorities excluded infected children from school, except where sufficient numbers existed for special "ringworm classes" to be established. But the difficulties of conventional treatment meant that some children were absent for prolonged periods. In Shropshire, the School Medical Officer's Annual Report for 1915 commented that "three children have been absent from school off and on for more than six years, five for five years, ten for four years, seventeen for three years, and thirty two for two years, on account of ringworm".69
Such prolonged absences lost the LEA capitation fees, quite apart from the effects on the educZtion of the individual child. The interest shown by some LEAs in the treatment of ringworm by X-rays thus had economic, rather than purely humanitarian motives.70 This technique, though expensive, could effect a cure within weeks, and thus more than repaid the cost to the authority.
Driven by this combination of political, humanitarian, and economic considerations, a growing number of LEAs took action to increase the proportion of defects receiving treatment. The eight options in Circular 596 by no means exhausted the possibilities. Some councils adopted a coercive approach, particularly with verminous children, and, sometimes, ringworm cases. Children so afflicted would be excluded from school and action taken against the parents under the School Attendance Acts if they were not cured within a reasonable period.7' Other councils rejected the idea of direct LEA provision of treatment and attempted to encourage the growth of voluntary provident medical societies and clubs for school children. The first question can be partly answered by reference to the differing experience of LEAs prior to the 1907 Act. Most councils had never previously performed medical inspection, but a minority had some experience of medical supervision, extending in some instances to attempts to provide, organize, or obtain medical treatment for the children concerned. In rare instances, these were arrangements of long standing. London second scheme of treatment to be sanctioned by the Board. As part of its submission requesting permission for the clinic (which was already operational), Bradford stressed that its long experience of medical work had shown that the out-patient departments of the local hospitals could not cope with the demand from schoolchildren. 79 Although Bradford's achievements in the field of school health and nutrition were widely known, Newman visited the city before making a decision. Local councillors and the School Medical Officer, Ralph Crowley, a fellow Quaker and a personal friend of Newman since 1895,80 agreed that only children specifically referred by the LEA should be sent to the clinic. Children getting treatment by other means, or brought unilaterally to the clinic by their parents, were to be excluded. With these conditions agreed, the Board assented to Bradford's scheme. L. A. Selby-Bigge thought it "the kind of temperate proposal which we should favour".81
For may LEAs the lack of Government grant-in-aid was a powerful disincentive to the provision of treatment of any kind, and only the continuation of the problem of low rates of treatment eventually persuaded many councils to take action.
Authorities deciding to make their own arrangements for treatment were faced with a choice between hospital treatment and school clinics. Although virtually unknown in Britain before 1907, it was the school clinic which was to become the preferred mode of provision. This resulted from a combination of the problems experienced with the hospital treatment system, professional and political pressure, and administrative and educational convenience.
From the LEAs' viewpoint there were many advantages in making an agreement with a local voluntary hospital to provide treatment. It would avoid the anarchic chaos which resulted from simply suggesting to parents that they took their children to the out-patient department; it would use an existing, usually long established, and well regarded institution; and it gave direct access to the medical expertise, equipment, and facilities available. For some councils, using a voluntary, nonmunicipalized service had ideological attractions also.
But there were also countervailing pressures against the use of the voluntary hospitals, not least from the various professional interests; the hospitals' staff and, representing a wider spectrum of medical opinion, the British Medical Association. The hospitals' staffs' reluctance to treat schoolchildren stemmed largely from the experiences of some of their number in dealing with children referred by the LEAs (and school boards previously) in the period before 1907. They were supported by the BMA, concerned not only for its members in the hospital service, but also to protect the interests of the general practitioners, who saw a threat to their livelihood from the "abuse" of hospital facilities.82
The anger of the hospital doctors and the anxieties of the GPs thus combined to create a climate of professional opinion that was antagonistic to the use of hospital 79 facilities by schoolchildren in the way commonly practised: the unregulated referral of children to the out-patient departments by LEAs. This, and perhaps also the personal preferences of James Kerr, London's School Medical Officer and one of the members of the sub-committee formulating the policy, led the Medico-Political Committee of the BMA to propose that school clinics were to be preferred as a means oftreatment for schoolchildren. To safeguard the interests of local GPs, it was suggested that they should staff the clinics rather than the medical officers of the education committee.83 The BMA's support for school clinics may have reduced the opposition from existing medical interests which might otherwise have met the creation of new institutions.
In practice, the doctors were less united in their opposition to the use of hospitals than BMA policy suggests. In part this was because the LEAs were able to use their powers under the new Act to negotiate agreements which, by ending the practice of unilateral and unrestricted referral of children to the out-patient departments, eliminated many of the objections of both hospital managers and medical staff. This left the GPs, who were themselves divided on the issue, isolated in their opposition to hospital treatment of schoolchildren.
LEAs could formalize their use of the hospitals in a number ofways. Simplest was to become a subscriber to the hospital, receiving tickets which could be given to children needing treatment. Although convenient for the authority, this did nothing to alleviate the problems of the parents who had still to brave the out-patient waiting rooms. The hospital staff sometimes objected strongly to this arrangement, claiming that it took advantage of their goodwill. In some areas, medical opposition thwarted plans to subscribe to the hospitals.84 Conversely, other councils were able to subscribe for "letters of recommendation" without hindrance for virtually the whole period prior to the First World War.85 Alternatively, the LEA could contract with the hospitals to treat schoolchildren at specified times. This had mutual advantages. For the hospitals, it kept the children out of the out-patient departments at the normal times or, at least, restricted their numbers to those agreed. For the LEAs, it gave a greater probability that the children would be seen and attended. Sometimes, the hospitals were driven to seek these arrangements by the pressure ofchildren disrupting their normal routine. In Bristol, the council agreed with local hospitals to treat cases referred by the schools.
The education committee was to restrict the numbers referred and "maintain order".86
The LCC made greatest use of agency agreements with the voluntary hospitals.87 Since 1907, the LCC had been controlled by the Moderate (i.e. Conservative-aligned) Party, opposed to the growth of municipal enterprise and expenditure. Although recognizing that children had to receive treatment, the Moderates' ideological preference was to act through the voluntary hospitals. The LCC's Education Officer, Robert Blair, was therefore instructed to seek agreements with several voluntary hospitals for the treatment of children referred by the medical staff of the Council's Education Department. The negotiations took some months. The governing bodies of the hospitals were concerned that the scheme would result in political interference or professional intervention by the LCC's own medical officers, while their staff worried about perpetuation of the chaos previously experienced. Periodic salvoes directed against the proposals appeared in the medical press.88 In fact, the agreement eventually concluded overcame many of the objections of doctors and governors. The LCC agreed to pay the additional salary and equipment costs of the hospitals, together with a capitation fee for children attending, whose numbers would be controlled by the LCC's own administration.89 The LCC's agreement formed a model for hospital treatment arrangements, and the Board of Education, although Newman was sceptical of the effectiveness of the scheme proposed, gave its sanction in December
1909.90
The subsequent difficulties of the hospital treatment scheme in London indicate why school clinic provision found increasing favour with even the most fervent opponents of municipalization. The London scheme was undoubtedly affected by certain special problems unique to the capital: the distribution of the child population relative to the treatment centres, and the large number of hospitals in the capital which remained outside the scheme. Most of the hospitals with which the LCC reached agreement were long-established foundations in the centre of London, but many of the children needing treatment were living considerable distances away. For a child in the outlying borough of Woolwich, therefore, a visit to the designated hospital for treatment meant a tedious and fatiguing journey for himself and his mother, or some other adult, of anything between one and two hours; usually a long period of waiting; very frequently, the discovery of some mistake or difficulty, so that no treatment is given; then the journey back again. If frequent visits are necessary, the expense becomes considerable.9' Other children in the centre of London, meanwhile, who might be living within yards of a hospital outside the treatment scheme, found themselves being sent considerable distances to another hospital. "St. Pancras people are taken past the Temperance and University College Hospitals to Charing Cross [Hospital] ".92
Understandably, many parents tried to take their children to the nearest hospital, rather than that designated, especially as the treatment scheme incorporated a means test to determine the contribution the parent had to pay towards treatment costs. 93 Although there were unique difficulties, the well-documented troubles of the London system also illustrate the generic problems of hospital treatment schemes for schoolchildren. Ideally, they assured treatment by limiting the numbers of children attending and removing them from the general melee of the out-patient departments. This ideal was not always fulfilled. The LEA's dependence on an independent body for treatment sometimes resulted in administrative muddles and confusion, with children being sent to hospital on days when the special consultations were not available.94
More serious were the deficiencies in the treatments provided and the care given to the children. Pressure on facilities when children were having tonsils and adenoids removed led to "cases where the children, after operation, have to be sent home by tramcar or omnibus in a condition unpleasant to themselves and to all who see them".95 At Charing Cross Hospital it was alleged that children were Brought out of the operating room and laid on the floor of the ante-room in batches to recover consciousness, often with a considerable amount of blood on their garments, where they are seen by other children passing through to be operated on.96 Nor did the arrangements made by the authorities deal with many of the problems previously encountered with hospital treatment: the need for multiple visits and the prescription of inappropriate or needlessly expensive remedies. For some conditions where frequent, even daily attendance was required, hospital treatment was impossibly inconvenient.
Fundamentally, the central problem was the unwillingness or inability of hospitals and their staffs to modify their traditional procedures and concepts of treatment to suit the needs of schoolchildren and the LEAs. Although the arrangements with the LEA could separate the children from the normal crowds in the out-patient department, decisions about the timing of the treatment sessions and the date of the consultations were still made by, and arranged for the convenience of, the hospitals and their staff. Only rarely were exceptions to be found. At The London Hospital, children were treated in a purpose-built annexe. The London experienced high rates of attendance, though here the absence ofcompeting institutions in the area of east London served by the hospital might have helped. At The London, as elsewhere, the hospital's charitable status created other difficulties. An LCC file is full ofletters from the hospital's vigilant almoner detailing cases where the parents were considered able to pay for treatment.97 Some hospitals reconsidered their participation in the treatment scheme when their income from voluntary contributions diminished, allegedly because contributors objected to being charged for treatment for their children.98 A further consequence of the LCC's arrangements was the exclusion of children not covered by the scheme. Parents who took their children to hospital on their own initiative now found that they were refused treatment.99 Parents and children from outside the LCC area, who had previously made substantial use of the out-patient departments, also now Hospital treatment of schoolchildren thus had many potential disadvantages, though some could be and sometimes were overcome. But other problems were unavoidable: the hospital was unsuitable for the treatment of certain complaints, and the hospitals' independence and charitable status created administrative difficulties. As medical treatment developed, an increasing number of LEAs used hospital treatment, but the associated difficulties meant it was to be the school clinic which was eventually to be the most popular form of treatment provision.
The campaign for school clinics has been inextricably associated with the work of the socialist and educational reformer, Margaret McMillan. But important though her work was, her direct contribution to the growth of the clinic system in Britain has been inflated by a capital-centred focus on events which ignores developments outside London. Miss McMillan hoped to persuade the LCC of the value of the school clinic system, and she obtained funds from Joseph Fels, the naphtha soap tycoon, for an experimental clinic at Devons Road School, Bow. For logistical reasons, attendance at this clinic was limited, and threatened to identify clinic treatment as costly and inefficient, so in March 1910 it was closed.'0' A more successful replacement was opened in Deptford in June 1910.102 But by this juncture, municipal clinics were operating successfully in many areas, and Miss McMillan's clinic was significant only in the London context, as a visible contrast to the Moderates' hospital scheme.
The demand for better care for schoolchildren was always prominent in the socialist movements, and individuals besides Margaret McMillan made significant political or financial contributions.'03 It is possible that the championship of the school clinic concept by socialist organizations may have made some councils reluctant to consider the idea. The clinic could be openly attacked as an example of wasteful "municipal socialism".'04
But support for the clinic was more broadly based. The admiration of German educational institutions inspired by the developing Imperial rivalry'05 had its echoes among the medical profession. The over-pressure scare of the 1880s, one of the first manifestations of concern for the health of children at school, had links with the work of German physicians like Cohn and Treichler.106 Later, there was considerable interest in the remedial measures adopted by the German government, including, in the field of school health, the municipal clinics established in some German towns. The new clinics were sometimes mistrusted by parents at the outset,'25 but this suspicion later diminished, as did opposition from local doctors, when experience in areas where clinics already existed made it apparent that they posed no threat to the GP's income.126
More influentially, the cautious attitude of the Board of Education began to relax as increasing numbers of clinics allowed patterns of "good practice" to be defined and used as guidance by the less experienced authorities. Ralph Crowley, a firm supporter of school clinics, was appointed to the Board's Medical Department in October 1909,127 and succeeding issues ofGeorge Newman's Annual Reports gave increasingly firm backing to clinics. '28 By the beginning of the First World War the school clinic was the predominant avenue for the treatment of schoolchildren by LEAs. Recent analysis of the effects of the First World War on the British people has suggested that the disruption to civilian medical facilities did not prevent some advances in public health services, though these are not considered to have contributed significantly to improvements in civilian health. 129 The School Medical Service has not been subjected to a detailed analysis, but the effect of war shortages was to produce a re-ordering of priorities, emphasizing treatment over inspection. As doctors were diverted in increasing numbers to military service, 130 many LEAs found it difficult to continue routine inspections. At the time of greatest shortage, about 100 authorities had suspended routine inspection.'3' The policy of the Board was to concentrate resources on the inspection and treatment of children known or suspected to be ill or defective. 132 The retention of treatment was encouraged by continuation of the grant system. Staff shortages and increased pressure on hospitals resulted in schoolchidren being excluded completely from some hospitals. 133 As a result, treatment was transferred to school clinics, sometimes newly opened for the purpose. 134 The shortage of nurses was less severe than that of qualified doctors, making it possible to maintain those services, such as the treatment of "minor ailments", usually performed by school nurses. Education was privately unhappy at the introduction of the Bill'49 but felt unable to oppose it in public, noting only that "it would be very unfortunate if in any locality too hard a construction were placed on the provision that the parent must pay if he is able to do so".150 The 1909 Act, using phraseology almost identical to that of the 1906 Act providing free school meals to the necessitous, imposed a duty on LEAs to charge for treatment provided, unless the parents were considered to be in poverty.151
At the outset, the 1909 Act often necessitated the creation of a cumbersome bureaucracy for the administration of school medical treatment, and also accentuated the anomalies and inconsistencies of hospital provision. In London, the introduction of charges meant that parents who were already being directed away from nearer, more convenient hospitals to those with which the Council had made agreements, now found that they were expected to contribute towards the cost, even though other children under school age, and often the parents themselves, might still be eligible for free treatment under the rules of the hospital.'52 Even where parents had contributed through "Saturday Funds" and similar schemes, they found payment was required for treatment under the School Medical Service.153 Furthermore, charges exposed the different expectations of hospital and local authority. Many of the hospitals in London had contracted to treat children referred 145 See Asa Briggs, 'The welfare state in historical perspective', Archs Eur. Sociol., 1961, 2: 221-58; Hay, by the Council provided they were members of the necessitous poor. Some hospitals, notably Charing Cross and The London, subjected the parents and their children to investigation by their almoners. But the presence of a scale of fees, often varying according to both income and treatment given, implied that some of the children treated were not of the necessitous classes. On the LCC's scale, some relief from the full cost oftreatment could be obtained on net incomes as high as 37s. 5d. a week, far higher than Rowntree's gross poverty line of 21s. 8d. a week for a slightly smaller family in 1901. 154 Analysis of the scales of charges shows that treatment from the School Medical Service was not generally seen as for the necessitous only, but more a service for all children in public elementary schools, the parents of some of whom were relatively prosperous. The view that all elementary schoolchildren should be eligible for treatment was a further incentive to the establishment of school clinics. The hospitals might insist on a test of destitution, however loosely defined; the clinic would open its doors unambiguously to all children in public elementary schools. In rare instances LEAs with clinics attempted to restrict access to poor children only, but then apparently only in the first years of treatment. At Warrington, it was decided that only children where the family income was 3s. per head or less would be treated at all (a higher standard of eligibility than that required by the local infirmary).'55 The policy was reviewed after it was found that "the thriftless and less deserving were treated at the clinic, while the respectable working man's children were sent to accept it
[treatment] at a charitable institution".156
Charging for treatment and the bureaucracy it created brought problems. Even the simplest system ofcharges required more administrative time; the LCC's sophisticated graduated scale required the involvement of at least six different officers in the process of assessment and collection of fees.'57 The practical outcome, as opposed to the symbolic effects of charges, was disappointing. The LCC had collected only £185 in parental contributions by the end of December, 1910, though costs incurred in assessing and levying charges amounted to £800.l 58 Many LEAs gradually abandoned or ignored their scale of charges. In 71 of the 210 areas shown in the table as levying charges for one or more areas of provision, no parental contributions had been received or recovered during the 1919-20 financial year, although conversely in some areas claiming not to charge, some such payments appeared in the LEA accounts.163
Although the central government was not yet willing to concede the principle of free treatment for all, at the local level many authorities seem to have regarded all school children as being suitable candidates for free access to whatever medical care was offered by the School Medical Service. Such decisions were not necessarily rooted in political ideology. The extent to which the parents were likely to acknowledge direct and useful benefit to their children seems also to have been an influence. Thus most LEAs charged for spectacles, and the majority for the removal of tonsils and adenoids. Dental care, X-ray treatment and, because of its relatively low cost, treatment of minor ailments, were less frequently the subject of charge. But the decision not to charge was a policy which was clearly aided by the direct control many of them had over their school clinics. Only with the Geddes axe, economies imposed by the central government, was this situation threatened. 64 The 1907 Act did not require medical treatment to be provided for schoolchildren, but the expectation that treatment would be given was more widespread than some accounts suggest. The school clinic was not the most obvious, nor indeed at the outset the most favoured vehicle for treatment. Yet by 1918, the majority of LEAs were offering treatment, and most were doing so at least partly through a school clinic system. This was because the clinic offered advantages over other systems for the treatment of schoolchildren, and because it gave LEAs greater freedom to determine the conditions under which treatment was to be offered. In providing this independence for the LEAs, the clinic may have contributed to an isolation of the School Medical Service from the mainstream of public health and general medical provision.
162 PRO Ed5O/60, charges for treatment, 1919-20. 163 Ibid. In some cases, however, payment for spectacles might have been.a direct transaction between parent and optician, and no money would pass through the LEA's accounts.
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